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Vontrost pripocrat. CHARLES DENISON.
Let every Voterremember that Charles

Denison tiara ite.,ver been an Office:seeker;
that he is ffentlentiiii ofNdueation, talent,
integrity, industry, and an uprightness ofeharaeteaslitn American citizen, that no
man dare attimnpt to impeach. He is in
favor of; andliq pledgedto help put down
the rebellion iireserve•the Union and en=rt .0 -forte the laws—and if elected. he will do
it; I therefOre Shall help elect him ; I am
but one timMig inany other RepnWinans
Who will - -I!VOTE FOR DENISON.

- . •

WHAT. GROW HAS DONE.
As Mr row thinks he is the!only

man fit to beelectet!d to.Congress, we think.
it •13iit fair to! Mention some of the things
he has-doneTor this people—or himself.

First, .he' has drawn his salary 'with
proniptness; and,

Second, he. has 'used his• accumulated.
fortune—all; drawn from the public tress-
nry*--for owiibenelit ; nothaving'been
so reckless as 0' even subscribe 'money ibr
y.dblutet.Ts'lionoty• 110 i his friends ormitil i'h 1 Rto ,do so on pain of losing another
nomination; and lie hesitated to de that.•,
until after it had been• settled that the_!
county Was, to be fazed to refund every
dollarOtnifi.

I.-.Third, his family made the people be-
lieve .they were tying to give $T000:to,
the soldiers.; next they backed doWn
without-public 'explanation, to $lOO, -and.
that is refunded to lain; and .the last we
heard' of him he-had been franking letters
for'his brother to,mail un !private
neSs—thuslsaving cents, clear cash, On
.every letter! I•

Fourth, he gave-.Wendell Phillips a
feast last winter, after having heard his !
distibion .speech --is which he said that
ther thaw have slavery exist a few Months
longer in :apme of !the border States, lie
would prefer to see Washington destroy-Ied by JeffDavis. •
• Fifth, heendorsed the HelperBook, in
Which he said that "not to be an aboli-
tionist to be a wicked and diabolical
instrument :of the devil."

he voted for the homestead bill
not sensible enough to. se,e that
while such bill would be right in time of
peace, yet when we have a million or two
of soldiers to pay-off, every foot of public

land. ve have should.: be kept foe; them ;

and after the-war over, and each volun,
mer provided for, .let the lazy stay4t-
homes have what would,be left. sow,
the hothestead. bill permits all the:good
lands to b 6 !squatted on by those who do
not fight; ,and when the poor Vohiuteer
gets home 'he will find his old !home
'swarming with contrabands, and the fer-:
tile west taken upi by the " balite guards."

Seventh; he received a letter from Mr.
.Bentley asking hint to donate $lOO for the
'War; he kept silent eighteen months, and
then, at a war meeting," when lie thought
Mr. Bentley was absent, accused bum iof
having' written a mean', instilthig letter,
begging a:few shillings as private charity.k ighth,herefuses toproduceSuch a

i'letter When $5OO was offered for it, be-
cause its production would have sitoirn
whether. he,orMr. Bentley had told a will-
ful lie.
-1 Ninth; 'he has. ex.er`ted so "patriotic";

! an. info his own townsmen that in
Lenox, where, nearly,all .are Republieans,
Most, of the able-bodied men have staid at
home_ .to. vote—and he - boasts that he*
"will get a large majority in Lenox."—

; His town has not sent one-.third its „quota,
while Lathrop, next .to it, which Grow

• said was 101 l of secessionists, has sent its
1 full quota:
I Tenth, shehas procured a nomination
for an 4;fliee to which the people are going
to elect-Charies Denison -

A. J. GERRITS(O, - "Editor.
,

0/OZ, i.i.e4e; /cP62
TVII3 UNION AS•IT

Before ibolitlO, seecitlOn, etc., distdrhod its harmony
. .

THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS;
Enforced and respected to all eectlohs of the country

FOR AUDITOR GEN{'RAL•

,SLEI\tKER,
Of Union County

iFOE StinvEyoi Gitq-EttiL :

JAME'S P.' BARR,
- Of Alli.glieny Co4nly.

For‘Comiress,l
CHARLES DEOISON;
. • Of .Lozerne Copiity,

For Servitor. •

ELHANAN SMITH,
Of 131;:idfOrd County.

(Nominee of the Peoplels[COnvention.)
Fur Represevrat6,• .

GEORGE IV...LEWIS, Dimock.
Vor-Commi!.sionpi-,. • .

PENUEL _CARPENTE'Ri, of Harford.
For Di•oriet Xttokney,

WM. M. POST, of Mkint.r(ise
For Auditor,

ABRAM CARTER,- of 'Auburn

TO THE POLLS !
Let lig earne:tly, once More, entreat

every, freeman to rally the t•ot.,ers to the
Polls. Perznit no obstacle do keep a man
from -votin!*. One vote mhv decide all.
Let that one vote be east fol. benison-and
Victory. ••

'

Ml—As our_extra edit-lonilast week was
not sufficient to supply"till deniand fot:

Bentley's article, we reprint it to-day.
ead and circulate it.

.011.

rO, Keep it before the !People that in
Grows own town (LerMi) but few wlnn-
teers have g-olie to the wart although the
people are mainly under his influence—the
vote standing last year, 1, 1.1 to 16.• _• •

•

t..f."-The Abolition partfr leaders are
"allbfiling aid and comtitrt tio the enemy,"
by alleging tliat the defeat of any of their
party eandidut;..s would be Is verdict for
Jeff:Dayi 3. The 'honest mei] of all parties
know these ereatures are sinf-* wilfully,
and ought to rebuke them sit the polls.

RrEvery vote fur Chaqes Denison is
a voteto sustain GeneralMicClellan n his
patriotic. efforts to whip. Lie -reb )els, and,
',save the [-pion. Every voi.c for *Grow is

.

a vote for the clique that clamors for *Me-
removal, and tint KoMotion of

Fremont to the position ofDietutor. Vote
fur.Deuison, McClellan and, the Union. -1

---
--

OUTRAGEOUS DFNUNCIATiOIf
Albert Chamberlin, Groies chief fugle-

man, publicly denounces Bnj. S. Bentley
-as a "TRAITOR to his tuntry and his
God," because he will vote or Denison and
not for Grow ! What Freer4an's blood will
not boil, at such infamous
Rally to the pulls and relluke these vil-
lains: IDefeat both Growland ,Chamber-
lin See article headed "lAn inside view
of J • • t.

The ikuublican callsBehtley "a bigDog.'

- "The Republican grH•ls at. us for
not a!iproving Lincoln's abolition procla-
mation,' which proposes-Ito liberate the
slaves of loyal citizens. Ve hid been
tau ht to disapprove it Alniaharn Liw-
coln himself, and we ask Istvention to. an
article iu this paper heudea

.• .• •

ent on his.own .Proclaination." Read the' O. A. GROW'S 3 rent SPEOI/LATIONS.article and learn- why Litii•oln and,otirself i, • -,

thought. it should riot be isitted. • Like hint .! 1.he use tifGrow'.s frankedienvelopes-by
9

we feared it -might do -gil•ai harm, but I his brothers and others, to save lets,..post.
no ~o0(.1!. We,think he is-4tied it to please : age when writitig private letters,•bas been

.• •abolitionists who otherwise w•-•tdd cop tin- . discussed •considerable of late, among the
ue to abuse him, :old not ibecat he i''''d.' 'p'eople, and some of those detected in the
any hope a good "es"It8;;

fir
'.../-'et es allhope . fraudillent•usesof them boast that they doit may do less harn-than Tu .".'l' ev en". we not _vire vi-ho-knows it. It isl well known

cannot believe'so.
....__,,i . •'l to all that inetnliers ,f Cill4rreSS have the

- --e".. - 1----'- '
- iiZlit tg4rank letters, Jic.,'for themselves,°G. A. GROW'S LAWI PRACTICE. Fait the law Prohibits them from franking

About •thirteen, years f 112:0, .9- A- Grow j letterS fir others; or giving out envetopes
was admitted to 'practice as a,lawyer.-7 i forothers.to ust. Yet Grow's practice is
TWelve venrs ago be was elected to, GMT: tit frank eneelttpes and leave. them with a

eareas, and has not since kept a law;Class offriends In violation or'-evasion oftre° 1- Ilaw. Whether he sells his frank at halfopen, or in soy way tP4.c: been•reen+ll.pf ;. price, and thus makes. a. small speck, 'or
claimed to be a lawyer,. except Or the, gives them gratis and puts al( the 3 beat:
porpo.,:e4 we;i s'sliall „explain, The Grow profits' in the pockets of,his- brother's, and

• ;

Brothers ar4 wealthy and do a conSidera• friends, wecare not; in any:ease the law
~ p.„ 1. 's'ilisregaided and the Government robbed,.le business :d and make a practice of tat,- :I.2a • ' - t • 1:ot the small stun, and when practiced runs

ling judgineaootes•of their! cuStorners.7, 'up quite a.laruesuni of Imq-icy. The pin-

These note'shey " erit,Uir p" in thit Pro? :eiple—or;wriu-t of principle—which robs
, thonotarv's t flice, and when they'lrt4orthe treasury of even 3 cents would do•so,

gover $lOO, the name of G. AiG NAN-'43 useff:bY larersutitsifopportunity 14*:i. afforded

as "Attorney" anal- a A.,
~

$foe 0i.3 c -'o '-lected —as is initoriously the map now. ,A freeltpeople should be vigilant; elect men who
for him, when. he is absent n'hd ha' troth- are strictly honest and tistUin.all business
jug to do with entering or.liming the 1 transactions, whether of 3 ets, $3 or $3., 00,
judgment, ba is really a j int owner of 1 and defeat those who even abuse a privi-
-the saute, and take's this rn ntiof piitting i:lege at the expense. ofothers, or the Gov-
-33 in his pocket, at the expense 0 the
poor debtor ;or it may be tyle.d,A sharp 1,',. . - ',-

--i EEO 11. .

!:erumen. t. :,----

trick to collect flirt:triter eet t, extra inter- lice- ep9 .-
ft Before. the

.

People;
est on money: Now if Gabasha was, in • That Grp.w 'and I.3rothers have not sub-any other way a practicing ..lawye4 vand- : -.•-• , • the • - • -fit. of voluu-- was' not really a partner, in' the 4rnilpf scribed adollarfor - bene
,Grow Brlnhersi he would hive aright to liteers or their families, which. they • have
collect their money as attorney, And re- • not baCkedontof,er which has netbeen paid
reive the fee ;• but he haseo other prac- back to then'. The-$3OO which daltisha

„tici is, absent most of the, aMlsdoes ; .

-notiting•to earn this fee, as the iitWr.brO- . • •
-- I signed here inMontro'se, before the $lOOO

.1thers use his namein his, ahsence. I,Every•l bid, was, if ever paid,- refunded to hint,by.
1 -

fee of this kir d; is, then; . What the law.; the commissioners, or iii•,-to be'. as soon as
yers call" extortion"—mento Oio he the inoneY can be, borrowed for -that pur-
bas no mOral, right; but 4 has inthis pose;_ anti the wiiter-ofthis knows that It-
way pocketed hundreds 4 thousAnds of; was'.underStood among a few inanagers
dollars in the past twelveyears. '' •'i that the money was to .berefunded by the

Such is the character .or the min the i tar-mere of tbe-oountPibefore J!ift.Grovi?
i, pe4ple are to elect or defeat. Ct the" io lls, .1, snh6eribed. . .

1•.

i*e SOUL Ourselves to n • Party that Does' not Carry , the *nag and Keep Step
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, • • 5ept23,1861.- Charge.- of
ante,

ies: Denison's Letter' of Accept- The President on his own Proclexua- --anca..• . . tion.. -

Fur the Montrose 'De.mocra? i (Bail in $300.' Sp
- .AN INSIDE VIEW OF. JUSTICE. i' i Threatening the life of George Hopkins if

i e appeared and testitied.against Edwardacceptinga nomination for Congress, On the 13th d last month Mr. Lin- .'-n a1, few days the people of•Sus;enehaß-; Allen on trial for-grand larceny[ . *...r. , enisonwrote'the following letter: • cola received -a. delegation of clergy-
:upon• tna county to choose a Prosecuting At- I After hearing, McKeery discharged,.Ibusiness.will b to' Uorney, 'whose itc see !and\ward Allen held to bail in the sum• • ',' MoNnioaar Sept. 9th, 1862. 'men from Chicago, who waited him -

I to urge that heaillould -issue an emancipa- - -.E... . :MINER, Secretary :

1 tidiest The 'following is from • that. all persons committingcrimea inallis !of $3OO Ilkappear at Nov.-Session., 1861.I -G• ntlemen :,,I am gratified withtour lion plain a
tbr.the best three years, ,shall he i Geo. Hon ins recognized to appear and

;brought to justice. This is a high* rna prosecute, 4,-e."not I this date sayine. that I have been Mr: Lincoln's reply to the .delegation and
' unit imously nominated as a candidatefor Itheir memorial, giving his reasons

responsible . office.' requiring for;its. dia, i L
Con •Teas at thecothing election. •: , -,- lwa:v AN _ RiataNctrarrorr PROCLAMATION . ' •chargeof unblemished•character' • • •

•
..

-
•

, a man -r- ' berlin did wilfully lae hifi:Tosition sus Du.
The ficts all s iT, that this manCliam,

I,•Aid in accepting: your nomiaation II • Bllol.lb NOT BE issczn. a in-an above the reach of partitap or I teiot.thin - proper to say that if,elected I will !i . "What good would a proclamation of! merceriary motives. - - --' ,

- 1 i the.perialty 'due to the ceitimission !Of bne
Attorney to so? on a criminal from

t sust in flu Got in putting down emancipation from me do, especially as I, A. Chamberlin has obtained the uomiti-1 of • •the "highest crimeskriOwn to t4. law,"lthe ebellion, and in its efforts tol restore •: we are no%v*situated? Ido not want to-1 ation of-the dominant party in this 'couti-. the, Ilion and enforCe-the !awl} ; anthat 'issue a document that the whole 'world sty for that offic' e. Hp has held the IpositioU i and.did it as he upon his 'own relaPonsi-
i bilitv With these filets before thePublic,will see must necessarily be inoperative, fin the last teitin, with what credit to hint- :the-

•; I il; to the_extent of my power, stipport ,
. the.proprietyf k~ , people twillsee . et . eep-' the 'onstittition in all its retpiirei lents. I. like the Pope bull against the• i ato n., -- self let the facts ina single case which are - ino• this man out of a position where he, • I am truly, our obedit•nt serva t, ?. I Would my word free the slaves, when I 'given as aspochnen, answer. In the • 'ii :can h • •i'm " take such criminal responaibilit'y uponCHARLES DENIS°,N. .: cannot even enforce the constitution in ' our of 1861;-Edward Allen was arrested ; hiinseif—responsibility of doing whit beI The' Convention which' notninated Mr. , the rebel Stites ? And wt4it reason is' on a eharge or grand larceny, idatealing - • 1• i 1 • •Iof '7-1 , sa*in. , its etter makes am gm ty a...,erson, inianimouSly ' . . there to--think it. woad haVe, any greater • about WO wurth of goodsfrom a, railioad - and which can be seen byI fee.%ertacf, That we are in favor of's vtg. ! effect 'upon the slaves than the late law of - car in Stisq'a Depot. He was also arrest.- ii •1misdemeanor,takentheadvice_f 'ti oroia•proseention of the war to suppress Congress, which Iapproved, and which ot: ed for attempting to spirit away witness- ' the court: A responsibility for which be'the existing rebellion, and that AL the tiers protection and freedom to the slaves es who had been sulipcenaed to 'swear a- shoeldhe ealledao answer before 4 jury,mea a -!possessed by the Government 'nf rebel masters. who come, within our: gainst him. HO had threatened theirlives :anti for which he should be eonderhaedatsilo iild be employed to that end. • • lines ? Yet I cannot learn that that law -if they appeared to testify. -He was bruit i the ballot-liox. " • t1 _I -......... as.- has caused a single slave to come ov.er to up before 'Squire Seymour on the cliarg-.1 -

.. Mr. Editor, I am no laWyer. 1•I feelA TRAITr - "OR" CAND IDATE. •-

! us, And Sill/J/OSe they could, lie.induced,, es. The odds had been found • ' his'',ii.,,,t0,.P°s". ' great &dimity or anxiety to hue this
en. Geo. A. McCall, the braveleom- 'by a proclamation of freedom frontme, to ' session, 'and were then in. court and- idea- ,' question discussed and •fully settled, wile-'der of the gallant Pennsylvania 1-Res- throw thetriseiVes upon ns, -what should ,•thied. The witnesses who knew-the facts • ther thePardoning power rests With the.we do with them? How can we feed and ..w ere present, and were afterwards recog-Is is the Democratic vandith4for'Governor of the State, or with the dia-

.

• t

°Tess in ClitiSter district, rituWini. - •

-

days .
~,

care for such a multitiote? General But- nized to. appear 'at next court. Allen
•, ler wrote me, a few trsince, that, lie , plead 'guilty on both charges, and in thelman ,the resent abolition ineihber, , was issuing more rations to the slaves who • absence of bail was committed to jail. He '.

his party leaderar are ontin an address*, have rushed to him than to 'all. the white ' soon afterWards denied his guilt,
fling McCall'sd4yalty. The partisan ' troops under his command. They eatand , terwards did succeed in getting ,bail, and .rs do the. slime' thing, .and an article that is all. I will mention another'thing, , his* bondsman delivered. hjm up in open •

,.e Times winds up by aaying iu large : though it meet only,,your scorn. and cop-. I court, and his forfeited bonds striCken tifftabs: - i • !tempt. There are fifty thousand bayonets! on motion'of said Chamberlin.-Whoever votes for McCall votes for iin the Unioa armies front the border 1.. Now will. he people of Susquehannaco.

1. trioattorney f co{Thato Susquehanna col
, it does not rest with other proseciitino.at-t 1.

~ • tornies in this State is I believe illready
HeAt• settled in favor of the GoVernor. *•r •

, ,

7 Report-ofthe.
SUSQUEHANNA. ,---.11.;4111/ -410.--- --".•- !

-

Ladies' Soldiers'' Aid So-,
. . ciety, Itlontrose, i

From ita cire•anization Judy 31;''.17,862, to .
%son to this State, and to the' Unioe.", eStates, It•would be a serio,ua mat- believe that this man was never brought -

*
• ' The Society'' has. the present-time..time. le met

ut-a few days before the Generalwas4' I is'!slave iterif, in conseque,mee of a proclamati‘oniAo trial, and to go free aT i ley regularly Tue.sday afternoen of eaeli week,
people of the edeetv.got, , such as you desirt„ they should go over to true, and the following letters,•iirittentinated, the -at its rooms, aver the store of Mi.. B. ILthe rebels. A. Charitherlin, will explain the: hand he L • ia mass meeting to present him au ale- • But lam not sn sure we could de much had in scr • tl •screening this =confirmed critninal•. ' yons.- - The, ineeilngs hate been swell at-

t sword, as a tokenetif gratitude for with the blacks. if we Were to armthem, from juitice: tended, and much, labor ha b • I.S . eeLl,fteeoM-
find valued service- in the*fielti,-heI•• . , . 1 plished. -

,- I •f tear that in,a few weekii the arms would 1* • • •
, [An, exact copy.] !', !. - The Society has received by sOlicil, .g now a wounded and paroled prison- ,

t' war. -This Hypocrite hickinan—a II be in the hands.of the rebels; indeed thus .I we have not had arms enough to equip --"MoirraosE, Nov. 26 1861.1 , tation • • „

- - - . 1;134 65:
,xv politician—sought.and obtained the' our white troops." 'J. T. Cameron,- Esq.--:Dear Sir :—Tlie Donations by; private persona:— t 11 25

.

or of presenting the sword, hi his : constable of New Milford', has just dalled 11l
.• by gentlemen of Mont •• .

, It can hardly be credited that within I 'arks to the General, said :
.„, noon me, with a bill of over ten Dolldre rase, on subscription • -i 42 00:
-etime the • ',ten days from the PresidentIt was no morbid ambition or selfishiti the case of Coin'lth vs. Ed. Allen, hut'. Donations tby ladies of Silver Lake' 1- 24:,these overwheliniu reasons fits not'that lal you from the peaceffil mid :-Fave. "gn. . t.~, ri . g

issued one.,
of course I did, not pay him,—ln your let- Proceeds of Coricert given by thei issuing a preplan . tion, heitiful Mime .to' the discomfort ofthe„ ter von scent[ to have entirely misappo.. . Monttose Cornet Band , 62 00

p and the- dangers of the field. It was • heniled the ideas I endeav'd to convey-in Proceeds of the Ladies' Table-14, .. ,The President, March:4, 1861. - . .ugh for you tolilow that our hallowed mine; the crime with. which Allen Stands' the Fair 4, 97 88.
on was imperilled. You became al, at have nopurpose, directly or indireellit, to interfere charged is riot

” butt il / d fruit-sold at -Societ •a "misdemeanor, ,f .. Ice-cream an ,y•. .ihteer to serve and to suffer; not tar- I twill' thlebe hausetvitault haonvoef.taslear wyfiwn th iuloSaltattoet dwohesr oe iileaxi .one and the,settling or in any way. cent- . rooms• .l 46 81,
', but with alacrity; not ,do,ubtingly; ;41.,,,en.,hid- imitodo.o.„_From unwire. Ina 1 poundiug a- felony 1:4 made a misidemean: Rec'd for work dune by SOciety.l. .9 IT
with a holy faith. The, love which Address, March 4th, 1'361. or, by act of Assembly. If in this. elise i I . - - - 1I ..

iy a father andmmother now, present; .. •______, , ..the court were satisfied that: Allen teas Total , .• :6274 43
..e.rtain for you, au will not believe, for The President, Sept. 22, - 1862.' - not guilty, or ifI could make that state- ,

-do not sufficiently value the favors "Oa the first of January, in theyear offment to .them there would be-no difficulty •
have rendered them. Their sons and our Liird one thmisand ei.!ht hundred and oil the, part,,of the court, to have the mat-

;men were entrusted to yourguardian taiatral,,,,-an person s herd as slaves with. ter, pass. without aprosecution, I have just
i; you have led them nehly,tind stories lin any State; or any. designated part of.a oonferr.e.d. with Judge Mercer, & ho flays
tour kindness And magnaiiiiiiity hap[ l Stare, the people whereof shall then he in now as he •ditl last week that :the coart
,tn reached their ear's, and their hearts I rebellion against the .United States, shall ,will nuke no action in the matter %%har-
e gone out towazds you as their lips Ibe then, thenceforward, and forever free." 'es', ti. , he says -he so informed.Mr. Bennett
airedaired with.your name. You have been when he conversed with him la week,—
ther to the-fatherless; a sympathizer • Judge Caton on .the Pro'clarcation.l From what the Judge said last week I did
li the distressed; faithful' to:the faith- The following from JudeCaton, Chief not feel at liberty to send-the Bill ,'before

. e. • • the Jury, without witnesses iSc it, has con-il a devotee of your -, Justice, of the Supreme Court of Illinois,
' - sequently been passed & new bail Will11 this and of the same sort, the is worthy of attention : _

i • 24.—T0 J. D. Caton .OTTAWA, Sept.
.

. ..
have to be entered -before before court-ri-wh le people endorsed, yet in alew-dayssesi which will probably bdon friday

he suite tliddeinocraey nominated-him for morning, any one can Come over, with Al;Co gress,—no other offence is allegedlen-enterbailib the, sum of:l'We hundred-th abolition politicians turn upon and de--

The Demoeratic Convention , here just
passed a 'resolution byan almost unani-

proclamatian. •• J. o.Gtovs.a. for his appearance at next, term &' then
--

Mous "vole, condemning the President's
lionOe him as not loyal!' is the reader . iftheir are no ak-itness, or prosecutors ores-•

sin prised at this? lie need not be, for it •

eat Twill take theresponsibility to let the
is but the means used whenever a demo- grated jury return the-bill Ignoramus pi-o-
crat runs for office, to lie him doWn. The vided the 'aimsare paid,alin amount' You
mt. ndard of loyalty with the fanatics is -a left with me will just'about pay the court
be iel in their party notious, and suppoikt1, costa, not quite„ anti you seethe Constable
of heir ticket. You can go arid fight,and has already, !teen after me,- with his bill
ara-fine, fellow;-but run for an' office,and often Dollar&

o are -a traitor. . Will a tree people tireti itch outrageous political prestitution?
I era extremely .anxious to accommodate

you and yourfriends, iaho desire. to let ...d.'
. ..---:-.6-.0.-40------_--- of,but I am sure you would not.desire it', if

-The Society has paid for-material s69' 71-

Express-on 6 boxes '

• 2r 23

$90.94
Balance $lB3 49
Express boxes have been foryr-rded as

follows: •
One box hospital stmeato Capt:•Dim-

ock, Frederickshnrc!;
Ellen Mitchell, Point Lookont,'Md.—i do.
to Charles Neale,.Wastiin!rtlm, tlt. C.
do. to Quar.,3las. Gen. Hale, Hatfrisburg..
I do. to Mrs. E. H. Heberton, Media,Pa.
:Value not estimated.-ContentsFshirts,
drawers, dressinm.,o crowns slippO•s, fruit,0.&c.

The Society have the satisfitetory ac-
knowledgment of the receiptof three box-
es sent by-them. Three as yet unheard
from, and two, not time. . • *

Much has been donated -by "individuals,
aside froin money, in Montrose and vicin-
ity. Also cloth for one Dressing Gown,
by little Henryltose, earned by picking.
up apples; we. are sure the poor soldier.
will.blesi; him fruit..

TheThe SocietY• wish to gratefully acknowl-
edge the cheerful said bountiful benevo-
lence with which the people of ~Montrese
and.vicinity supplied the table dttring-the
Fair, and for the cordial cooperaiion. they
have at all times received in,.theVefforts
to give comfort to the noble'soldier:- •

• KATE N. Hiti,„
• Treas'r and Cor. Sec'v.

.. . -SIT.INGFIELD, 24,1862.
To 'J. 0. GloVer, Ottawa,

Sept,
.

ll.—T expec-
ted it: Lregret the proclamation as an ill
devised measure. It, is a tub thrown 'to
the abolition whale 'which May endanger
the whole ship. 'lt cannot change the-sta-
tus of one negro from what it would be
without it. It weakens the hands and
places an ' additional burthen upon the
shoulders of those who-iare exerting every
energy to support the government,'in this

1 way to uphold ;and restore 'the Consti- I
tuion and to suppress this rebellion!. May

i God in mercy to our bleeding country
and endangeredConstitution .grent-fhat I
it may have no worse results than to' meet'

! thp disapproval of democrats in the free
States, whose whole souls are engaged in,

] the prosecution of this (var. . They cannot
:be withdrawn_ from this support. They
, will prosecute this war with an undying
] energy, . while those who have 'extorted

~

Thomas Johnson,'A. J. Gerritsob, Otis this /13".1'.'e measure from the President
,ss, and C. 13. Jackson, SuSq. Co.' , I will be elamortrig to him for peace by,.a
WM. M. Platt, and- W. F. • ;Terry, 'of • separation. Seven months hence you will
,Co.eethese words verified. lihiS country is

yoming i,„.- - i ours to. uphold, and this government isJames Deegan, and Richard Redford of !aims to maintain, as much] as they arellivau Co. - ~ , ••, 1 .
1OU mot km the following Res olution !those of the President,. 'and although he

is adopted. i I •• has dotte,an unwise or link. tifiable act, it
confer-' will not warrant or induce t a to abandonResolved, That we adjourn tills , . ___..- .

ee, to meet at the RObinson nsuse, at I tnenurbut sttintdote ii 4 to greater 'efforts
~, to uphold arid vindicate Such sacred in-iceyvilie; on Thursday, Oct:13d, 18e'.4.; ; 7

in-

-1 o'clock P. M. ' -1 i terests. NI, hatever the adMiniStration
_

_ may do, this 'people will aid and'upholdAdjourned Conferene. their Government and country until the
The Conference ofthis Senaiorial Dis- 1-Constitution -will be 're-established over

-,_

et, met,.according to ad. jotulriment, at 1 the .viiiole land.
tiieyvill4 Oct. 2, 1862. i - i (Signed,)
huniail Johnson, president of;theconfer-
ee, called the meeting to ord, when El-
er Hortmn was chosen an additional Sec-
tary. The list of counties iwas' called

Id the. following- persona _appe,ared. as
nil:Tees... - 1.., .
George Stephens, 'W. R. Stores,lElFner

Senatorial Conference •

lie Senatorial Conferees for the Sen-
a-int district,- composed- of Bradford,
quellatina, -Wyoming ' :iii- dE Sullivan

. 1,
unties,met ;It Tunkhannock, on Friday,

.lat. 18th, and. organized, 1.,)y electing
' umaa Johnsouz of_ Susquehana Co.,

: airman, and Richard- -BcdfOrd ofSul-
an Co:, Sacretary, ,

Cot4ferres present—Georg6 •Stevens;
hn •Baldmin, Tlfeoddre Hines, W. R.
res,..and 'Elmore Horton, of .Bradford

you _

by so doing it slionld ulace mein a qua-
ttonable .position. If'he does not appear
with his bail before CoOrt-rises,the•Judge
will direct his recogniscence to be flare-
felted, with a reepitei till next term if he is
brought in then—and at that-time ifthere
Should :be no evidence, I will take the
course intimated upon my 'OIN4I responsi-
bility. • You Truly •

A. CHAMBERLIN:',
[An exact copy.] .

-!‘MoYntosn..Jany. 10 '62.
J. Cameron, Eeq.—Dear'• Sir-An • thei

case again it Ed, Allen,which twill have to
be disposed of next court, ifhe _will pay,
or arrange with Mrs. Forbes fur ..her at-1
tendency, at last sessions and pay the
costs before the justice, I think there Will,
be no difficulty in disposing of WI St the.
next court. - • -

When I first laid the matter'beforethe
Judge,he refused to let the mutter pass,
at all, e. said the charge was for. one .of
,the highest crimes known to the law, and
is woubt• be a trifling with justice to letit,
pass et all. towards the last Of court I
had another conversation, with him,-and
with some apparent reluctance, he finally
said he would be satisfied with whatever
disposition of the matter I tho't was right.

,Dikeman the New Miltbrd Constable htis
been a thorn in my side, since list- court,
be has been a - e,three different times at,

least, to pa , him his costs, • the Antonia
you left, wit me,‘Will.pay,the costs °Hie
court, after thejury Ignore-the bills„
and no more, tell Allen to pay the Con-
stable; Justice & Witnesses at once, & -I
will hai'e _the mutter disposed ofin court
as we have talked,. & get the forhture ta-
ken•off, the recognizence of the bail, _and
then The whole thing will be ended. ,'•
- !...ftespectfolly.& Truly • •

A. CHAMBERLIN."
- - A BLACKER record than this.it its believ-
ed cannot -be found against any-District'
Attorney. , . • .

The record of the' proceedings beforel
• Esquire Seymour are herewith given:

$6,870 A YEAR. Com. vs. Edward 29.1
9 1881' def't.recognized in the sunk of$5OO

Itithe amount saddled upon the people Of to appear at NOV. Sessions; charge of
Susq'a county byi the Pennsylvania,. and-1 Grand Larceny Masterson, pros'r.
the Sunbury & ErieRailroad swindles,and I And now, to wit, Sept. 23d, 11301,.dert
the passage ofthe bills was provento have ! Edward Allen, pleads guilty, and owns he
been ,aided'by BRIBERY. D. D. War, Itook the goods tbund, 1 pieCe -plain

. "

tier voted last winter tosustainthe fra'yJ, black sballns2 Yds-1 pieceblackandnd, ; spotted shelly, 4g- yda--1 piece of drab,continue this $,6,870 annual tax for years
to come. ,A vote against Warner and tbr i5O Y6—'46o-110- .1- • "
gtco-W.Lewis is a vote to restore that Hugh Masterson, -Mrs." Porbesi,;(3e.o.
stolen amount, flit. Warner is alOol of ihe. 1114d", recognised 'to appear as lettnes7
'Railroads, whileLewis is not, and a test es-
vote on,the Towne TaT will be taken" Cora. ye. Edward Allen and Jas. Mo,
this winter,• Mary: - Coniebint, of - George

,

Oct: 6, 1)'..3

DYING VGIOE OF DOUGLAS.
In the last speech .ofDottglas,.delivered,

in the wigWain at Chicago, he gave utter-
ance to the folloiving sentiments

'l4ar :does exist, It is.a sadl thought
to 'every patriot. war—must.,
be recognized as existing in the United
States: We may,no longer closeloni: eyes
to that solemn- fact. , This government
„musthe.the etietnitis of the.
country overthrown,_ and the More stn.,
pendous, and overwhelming ouri.prepara-
tion the less. bloOdshed and the shloter the
struggle. • .

"but, my countrymen, we ino4i remem-
ber 'that there are certaid.'reStraints upon

actions in time of war. We must
never forget that we' 'are acivilized and
Christian, people, and that the war must
be prosecuted for the purpose and in the
mode .recognized lay .Christian! =inns:
There must not'. be a war waged aptipst
the constitutional rights of any taeopleon
earth, nor must it be. waged ag4nst went-

J. D. CATON
• AN INFAMOUS LIBEL.

AR' ATI eleetioneering trick, the Repub—-
lican papers are, by garbled statements'
and gross falsehoods, trying ,to make it'
appear that F. W. Hughet, chairman, of
the DemocraticState ,COminittee, did in
February, 1661, favor the secession bf•
Pennta trom the Union ! It is afalsehood.-
Hughes favored comproinise.UNTlLTHE
REBELS FIRED ON FORT SUMTER;
SINCE WHICH HE HAS BEEN. FOR.
WAR until the Traitors submit to-..the
Government.' He has been an'active war-
man at home, and his speeches copied and
endorsed by, the Republican organ in his
c'ounty. He isflit. crushing rebellion' and
punishing Ti all colitrary yarns
are FALSEHOODS.

en and children and innocents perfume.
SAVAGES MUST NOT, OE LEX.
LOOSE, nor the horrors_of indiscriminate'
destruction-encouraged. I saylto.you, I
will NEVER sanction such acts of war-
fare upon the rights of others, but ',will
beseech and implore my countrymen NEV-
ER'to lay down their arms Until they
recognize our constitutional rrglits."..

4rtori e3F)ses Elinberibr, ofBradford. Co.
Thos.- Johnson, C. D. Lathrop, 0.Ross,

. Abnee Griffis, of Susq. Co.
Col. Jaines-DePgan, sod Hob. Richard
:edford, of Sullivan Co.
Wm. . D. Gi:arhatt, Win. F.
iTy, of Wyoming CO.
On motion of Wm. 31:Piatt,:.thefollow-
g resolution was uuanimousl);', adOpted :

Resolve -ft,. That. • under the existing eir-
uostanees we deem it inexpedient-to

DISGRACEFUL RIOT ITI•BOSTON. •

A meeting was held in Faneaii hall, Bos-
ton, at' which Senator Sumner i;poke for
.two hoers. He invited critichipi of his
speech, and after his ,meetingi find Ad- ,
jo.urned, the people called on G. Francis
Train to address tbem. He waS about"to

r do so, when a mob of Sumner'si abolition
: friends attacked him, beat him and pulled
I his hair; and tore His cloth* . crying,
1 "Kill him,kill .thed—d white man, smash

1 his head, ac., se. The Pike finally rer "
moved him.and saved his life. IWe have
not room for the 'details, which are dis-

I graceful to haveoccurred in a i'lfreeland.!!Train is.a radicalRepublican, a very strong

war man, sad while in /England made the
ntest denuriciatory speechmi against se.
cession audits sympathisers ;'but as he

.' does not endorse all Summer's abolitiou.
lidtimni, he to anINI:1.•..

ace iu nomination a candidate forSenat,Or,
this time

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
.nfereime be published- in the pipers of
firs Senatorial District
On motion the conference! adjourned

cc die.
TAO'S JOINSc*, i'resident.

RICE(ARD BEDPOV.D, t Eecititiries.ELK= Howrow, 1 ,
The Boston Herald doeinot yet see the
owds in the highwaysand byWays, press
g forward for the neat ofwar, that Gov.

rnor Andrew promised ,would block up
e th%roughfares of Massachusetts after
e issuingofan emancipation+A prociams-
on. •
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JOB.PRINTING ofAIL KINDS,
DONE AT TUE OFFICE OT THE

I)max az>c:3
' NEATLY A.ND PROMPTLY, "

AND AT. "LIVE AND LET LIVE"
•

. .

. .

_,l.tur 'office of the Montrose Democratrectalibecn supplied with a new and choice varlet,
of type, etc., and we are now prepared to print pamphlet*
circulars, etc., etc., ln7the best style,onshortcake.

IlantiLil s, Posters, .I?rograinmes., and
other kinds otitusiltirctlils line, done accurdipc to order

Basinesai. Weddingv. and Ball CAXDS
Tickets.etc.,.priiited with neatnessand despatch.

Jistiees' and Constables' Blanks, Note&
Deeds, andaltother Blanks, otthand, or printed lo crdto

ger Job work and Blanks, tobe paid teror.4elittly .

MR. BENTLEY'S MDICATION
MR."GEREITpIk!:--Dear. Sir—The edit-

ors of the Republi can thinking it 'not corn- _

patihle with. the relation which that paptr
Lholcis:- Grow -to publish the,
1;folloiving" article', you wi II conferL a favor
upon me by:publishing it inycnrs..

B. S. BENTLEY
Oct. /et, 1682

. .....-Mesars.Tditors ofRepublican: ' - .
-

In vindication of myself, I make the fol,
lowing statement of facts,. that I desire
you to Publish, -either as an advertisement) ,

charging•-•.nici therefor, or otherwise, as,
you may prefer-.--hereWgiving you fiber-

i ty • to mae such counueutit thereon as you
may dee, .proper.Aa. .

.

..
. _

About ywo months since.afi adjourned
aiir meeting was held in the- Court-house.

-.l",as chairman of a"committee, was to re-
port resolutions to that meeting. Mr.
Gere and "myself had"been. in the eastern.

_

part of ile. county for two -days, obtain-.
iug funds and .seliscriptions for bounties'
for the Volunteers. G. A. Grow had been
invited to address the meeting. Wm. J.

..Terrell,. Esq., stated .in .prescnce of Mr. '
Grow, that as I inns absent he Would-report -

-the resolotions, 'in my place, and dillso. -
Mr. Grow then-ndilressecl the'audienee.— •

Mr. Gere and myself, having a favorablo• ,
report to make, hastened home to-make it
baor4 the adjournment of the.meetiegi—-

' I stepped into the. Ceurt-house--7had been-
in but .i . few momeets, -when to thy sur-•
prise and utter astonishment, Mr. Grew, '
stated as follows: " 4 .01r ago last spring
1feecived a tater front a-Mr. Bentleys] your--

lewd claiming-that he had boarded 'Ruth's
D. Clark (a volunteer froin Lenoir.) for 12 • ~

or 15 days, uod .askiegiine to Contribute a -.• ~
part towards payingttherefbr, and-that I
did not answer the letter because I did'
not think it right to contribute for paying •
to individuals:" With ,muck, difficulty I
restrained-my„ feelings till he closed and- •
left the stand...!- I thee deelared to him in '
the presenCe ofthe audience, that.l nti-ci-
wrote-sneh a letter to him in'my life, nor to -
anybody.else, nor one of such ki lid or,- i in-

pOrt, .nor anything like it, and that tho
.statement-he made ,was FALSE. And .I.
then and there demanded of him in the'
most emphatic manner, a publication of

: the letter in both papers, that all-who had
heard the. charge 'and the- denialof it
could - judgelfbr themselves as 'to the ives-tion of- veracity between us; and I ffirth- 1er,pledg,ed myself,_ in presence of. the au-
dience; that if he would pubiish thelettere
and , it did not show his statement -to - be
talse, I-would- pay s5OO into the Volunteer
fund iminediately_upon its publication.—
The only reply he made my demand aiti.ithat he (or they) .otnred - Clark ineney be-
fore he left home, and that. he refused -to .
take it, and said that I owed--,him and he
could get Some of me. I only - gave Mr..Grow's.. word that ho offered Mr. Clark
some 'money, and . that he -refused it,

.

as' stated above, but I did reply to
Mr. GroW that I never, owed; Rufus D.. -
Clark a farthing in the -world, and that

, therenever:was it pretense to my knowl-
. edge by anybody` that I ever didond why.

.• he should state so silly; a, falsehood- as an 'excuse- for- not receiving iiNtle . pocket .

mime)+, when he was abeut-to leave home,
that was so. generously. offered to him,l
could not. understand, nor-do.I now. But

..'this is a matter between' Mr, .Grow -andMr. Clark, and there I let it rest. ~ - -
. Whae-I then stated to Mr. Grow:I now

most unequivocally aed.'emphatically. repeat and declare, and this is.the only issue.
between us, and no other. shall be forced
upon.nie. There is no misunderstanding,
no quarrel--He says I wrote to him a letter
of certain import. I•dentitwithout qual- •
ification, and demand its publication,. and .
he does not publish it. He made thecharge

-

publicly, without reserve or qualification ,
=at a war meeting at which he-had been .
invited, to speak.: I was a part of that
-meeting—was chairman of a committee to
report to it, ' Whitt business bad he to:at-.
tack Ame or. any Other citizen at such a •
meeting? Was'he invited to- attend for
that purpose ?'„ .It was not his meeting
anymore than it was mine.. I did write a
letter to him Or to-his brothers, but ib con-' -
-tamed nothing of the kind as-stated by

i him. I wrote it as chairman of the fin- 'once committee for raising fonds for vol:.
[ mitedrs and their families, and at the rd-
[ quest of said committee, and askingthen
I to, contribute $lOO,- as many '.others were.
doing. Let him 'Wish 'thefetter,- and itwill tell its own story. I never received
a reply to it, ors * I would publish it.- After

',what had. taken. place tit the meeting, I
did. not see' how-'Mr. :Grow could avoid
doing.eno of two things:- •. .

.

Ist, Either to publish the letter; or, ...

2nd, Come to me and saythathe might
_have riiis-redollected,or lad received a

'wrong impression,'or that -he had spoken
inconsiderately; ;or. something 'of. that
kithi, se as to-riftnte from the 'tricorn-
fort:ible. position Tr whißi he had placed
-me. But net a' Word-of.it—not the least
attempt to approach me, but,etill..leaving
'the- impression in the bcant4uniti that I
had-boarded Rufus D. Clark, (a volunteer)
twelve or fifteen days, (who "never ate
a,meal in my house in his 11fe,)-and.that I

,begged a .contributiao-of him, Mr. Grow,
. to pay a partof the bill—,and' I am told
that there are those who believe it. be-
cause ho stated it! - .r • .

It does 'seem to me that any man would
have ,cheeifulli!crirreeted- any wrong of
the kind, unless he were so intoxicated
with Political honorsand emoluments that:,
had been. showered "upon him : from his-
youth up,. by a 'genvous .and, confiding
constituency, and who from the, giddy'
heights to which-he had been raised. had.
Conceived the idea-that he was almost Obi-

. nipatent, and that with .the breath of his
mouth he, could annihilate any. one .that
came in his way, and' that to acknowledge
a wrong-or do theamendsoVoaeratiO to anone of more humble position than himself
-would ,be humiliating to his dignity: I
should -think it would hive given him
pleastire.tri.do in.- But I have waited in
vain for him to do the first thing towards
any kind of reparation. His -obirge still
„amide;tadeflant as when'he grit made it,


